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Forrn of tsid-Securing Declal.ation
J)ate:
Bid No. i

Alternative No, :

"Io 
:

We, tlre undersigned, cleclare that:

we understand that, according to yout' conditions, bids must be supported by a Bid-securing Declaration,
We accept tfat we aie required to pay the bicl security amoLurt specified in the Term ancl Condition of Bid,in the following cases, namely ;-
(a) w,hen we withdrar.v or modify our bid after Jpening of bids;(b) whetl we do no.t execute the agreement, if any, #.r pla..ment of supply/work order withiri thespecifred period;
(c) rvhen r^re fail to commence the supply of the goods or service or execur.e work as per supplyiworkolder within the time specified;
(d) when we do not deposit the perfotmance secrrrity r.l,ithrn specified period after the supply/workorder is placed;and
(e) if r've breach any provision of code of integrity prescribed 1br bidding specified in the Act andChapter VI of these r.ules,

Iir addition to above, the state Government shall debar us fiom padicipating in any procur.ement processtrndeftaken foi'a period not exceeding three years in case wh.re ihe *nti.. ui*a...r.lty.or.ny par"t ttr.reofis required to be for.fei1ed b1r procuring entity.

We understand this Bid Securing Declaration shall expire if :_

(i) we are ltot the successflul Bidcler;
(ii) the execution of.agreentetrt for procurement and pelforinance security is firrnishecl by us in caselve are successful bidder;
(iii) tirir.ty days afrer the expilation of our Bid.
(iv) ihe cancellation of the pl,ocuretnent process; or
(v) the witltdrawal of bicl priol to the deacllirre lbr prescrrtine bids, unless the bidcling docunrents

stipulare tliat lto sucir withdrawai is permitted.

Signed :*----

Name:-------

ln the capacity of :------*-
Duly a1116or1recl to sign the bid for and on behalf of :

Dated on day oI
Corlorate Seal ----------

[Notel In ease of a Joint venture, the Bid securing Declaration rnust be signed in narne of allpartrlers of the Joint Ventru.e that is submitting the bicl.l
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